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Di scuSSion . Con-cinued discussion of Academic Pr oba t i on proposal
presented at a previous meeti ng by the Commi t t ee.
in t of t h
i n th Offic
t i of th a cuI ty nat, Tue da , Oe ober 5, 19 5
of t h De n of t he acuI ty .
t 4 :30 p ••
Me rs pres nt: Mrs. Cobb, Mr . 1ton, Dr . Edw rds, Mr. Ev ns, It n,
Dr . Fl har t y , Mrs . Hoffman, Dr . ollister, Mr . Osborn ,
Dr. r o tor, Dr. Ric , Mr . Sch idt, and Dr. G rwoo ,C ir ~n .
~~L~~r ab nt: Dr. Cod r .
Iso pr nt : Mr. 1iel· nsta ff.





r . Garwood said that th nate ould continue t h iscus ion of
Co li t t ee f r the Investigatio of Ae demic Probation and Sus ·n-
Dr. G 0 0 ai d t hat h had tri d f i gur i ng t he grad ";)oi nt as sugge t d
itt on s everal e~s of grad a d loth ctua1 grad s on tr ·n cri t.






ents which t he Faculty te m ers r ceiv d in
h ir divi ion. Th followi ar some of t he
bers r po '!'t d:
1. Is t here ny r al fund • ntal di f ferenc t 0 met hods ?
2 . On member not d t hat the memb rs of hi s ould keep the
cur r nt Probation regu tions regardi g t he
us pen i on at i dye r. It ~as su g y be re i t-
an 'e t o eha
3. e report d t h t t hi plan is dif ficult t o f i gur e . (It wa
s~gg sted t hat it ouid b well to explain ho to f i gur i t . )
4 . a would t hi af ect t tran f r t dent ho appli s for mi s s i on?
5 . Doe th pr opo cd plan h v enough mer i t to e t t e c ng ?
om t of cu u tive s stem speci lly for t h fr hm n t th
nd of th £i st seme ter s hould b an i rov ent.
7 . The cumulative pI n f i t s into the progr m h·tter.
robation r u l t iona should not b ti ht n d .
s t d t hat i t might b s d h t ar t he good po i nt
I s o a id t. t t Pittsburg t h y r port t a t i t i
oint accor di ng to the ug est d p l an hich i in
t t it would b iropler to admini ter .
of the
i er
t h re f
I t a u the f ct t h t the or da ll " Pro ation"
tr n cr pt i s di scour gi It J s t h n as ed i f t h ords, " cad mi c
would pp ar on t h t ranscri pts , he t otal grad point s . h t t l cr dit hour s,
nd the grade in x app ar on th t r anscr i pt and it y be that t h orda hould
not pp r on t tran cr i pt . It ug e t d t t it woul d h Ipful if t he
wor d , "Academic Prob t iontl or " c de i c ar ni n II could app r on t h r ad Ii
o th t the tude t Id b
wa stated that 0 of the
u til th Y r notifi d.




of thi s soon a he t hi r de slip. It
tude ts do not r liz that the are on probation
hi could b put ou he grad lip at the s m ti
d by the IBM equipment.
It s a led how th transfer auld
rent practice.
han led . Mr. D lton xpl in d the
Dr. Garwood B ed the F culty Senate me er to ive the probation r gul -
tlan c r ful thoug t in order to come to a d cis10n soon. He aid t t if
ch e is de, ant to be sure that hav not ov rlooked any of th prabl IDS.
The meeti ad journ d at 5:30 p ••
John D. G rwood. Ch i n
Standlee V. Dalton, Secret ry
lorence Bodmer. Recorde·
